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u , E I s T , o F E • I A s I A E • S 
BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
Prepare d by the Bureau of Busine!!s Research, College of Business Administration 
NEBRASKA STATE AND LOCAL TAX COLLECTIONS: 1965 
Information concerning the amounts of tax revenue derived from 
the various taxu in Nebruka is in scant supply. No sing le agency 
is charged by law with responsibility for collecting and reporting 
such data , and without luch central direction it is impossible to co-
ordinate a system of comprehensive reporting. While the Bureau 
of the Census of the United States Department of Commerce col. 
lec!. and pubHshes .uch information every five years, the lates t 
report con!ring the period ended Junl'! 30, 1962:, is eonsiderahly 
out -of-date. Thill study it intended to supply reasonably compre-
hensive and accurate data for the year ended June 30. 1965. 
It has been necessary to o mit those localtaxe. which are not 
administered al a part of the property ta" lince iruormM ion con · 
cerning the m i l not reported to anYltate agem:)". Theae omialionl 
;:-. ... o lve primarily the local occupat ion or busine ss taxes. It was 
deemed advi sable to exclude aho the taxes collected by various 
"special diatric t s"-- -not because of a lack of information but be-
cause the se taxes are not o f a general character. Taxes levied by 
"apecial districu. " auch a s drainage, fire. weed control. irriga -
tion, special anessment, etc. , are in the nature of specific charges 
designed to cover the direct costs involved . It is presumed that 
the persons paying these taxes r eceiv e direct benefits that are 
commensurate wi th the charges made . 
It was thought delirable also to divide the gene ral taxes into two 
major categories: (I) the unrestricted , and (2) the restricted. The 
latter are frequently referred to al 'earmarked' Or 'dedicated' 
funds. The former, on the other hand, may be spent at the d iscre-
tion of the legislative bodies under whose auspices they are col -
lected . While it is true that the 'restricted' collections also mighl 
conceivab ly be Ipent at the discretion of t h e varioul legislative 
bodies. long- standing practice dictates o therwise. 
Properly taxes in 1965 accounted for almOSI 93 percent of the 
'unreltricted ' tax collectiona and mOre than 76 percent of all stat e 
and local tax collections. Property taxel, for purpole. of Ihi. 
analysia. are conaidered to include the taxes paid by installment 
paper companies . small loan companies. and inlurance companies. 
The se taxe. are by s tatute declared to be "in lieu of" the lax on 
intangible property. The grain and seed tax il considered aho to 
be a property tax. The same is Irue o f the carline tax which is 
paid by railroad car companies (tank. refrigerator. fru i t. hopper , 
s lock. box. and flat), bus lines. t ruck line s . and air lines. The 
carline tax is unique in that theee prope rtie s are subjected to a 
"state -wide average" tax ra t e and the entire proceeds accrue to 
the s late general fund . 
The proceeds o f the property tax. except the carline tax , the in _ 
tangibles tax. t he Bo- c alled "in lieu of" taxes , and the grain and 
aeed tax, are distributed to the state . countiel. townships, school 
districts. and municipalities in proport ion to the tax rates levied 
within a given tax jurisdict ion by the various governmental units 
imposing the taxe •. These proportions vary considerably f rom 
community to community . The (Continued on page 4) 
NEBRAS KA STATE AND LOCAL TAX COLLECTIONS, 19b5 
RESTRICTED 
City P oll & S everance _ - _ _ ___ _ 
Motor Vehicle - - - - - - - - _ - __ _ 
Gasoline - - - _ - __ _ __ • __ _ _ 
UNRESTRICTED 
Other - - - - -
L iqUor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cigarette - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Insurance - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Intangible Property - - - - - - - - -
Property, Except Intangible - - - - -
TOTAL 
Source: Table On page 4. 
'J5%===:::::;~' r-__ 4.01 .,. 13.10% 
1.62% _____ --,.;:: 
LS I'/. -----fi:.::-
z."%=~ 1. 5 7'" 
2.bO'" 
72.n.,. _____ ...... ,--.. 
100.00," 
M • • SUR N G N E • R • • • • U I N E • • 
Bu.inesl Summa ry while for the U.S . they indicate a level somewhat under that main-tained in 1965. 
June'. do.lIar vo lume of business in Nebraska incre ased 15 .6'" 
from June, [965 and incre ased 4.8,.. from May. 1966. Physical 
volume of busines s increased from a year ago for both the U.S . 
(+5,4") and Nebra.ska (+9.l.,. ). All of the individual series for 
Nebraska increased fro m June. 1965 with construction activity 
showing the greatest increase (+34.0.,.). In the individual series 
for the U.S. construction activity was the on ly series decre asing 
from June . 1965. Figures for the Hut six m onths of 1966 indicate 
that Nebraska's construction activity i s well a head of Ja st year 
Re tail sales (or the s tate in July were up 4.1'" from July. 1965. 
Soh goods (+4.9%1 and hard goods (tl .4"') both increased from 
1965. Even though sales for July were 4.1'10 higher than they were"" 
la s t month a 4.1 " decrease i l indicated aIter the sealonal adjust -
ment. A decrease of 22.7" in the farm equipment category was 
primarily responsible for holding down the hard goods cat egory . 
Varie ty s tores continued to lag behind lau year" lales. 
Unadjust l!d city indexe. role in all but two of the reporting cities 
over July, 1965. The state inde x was 8.6'\'0 above 1965. 
A ll figures on this page are adjusted for seaaonal changes. which mean. t hat the month-to-month r atios are relative to the normal 
or expected changes. Figures in Chart I (except the Hut line) are adjus ted where appropriate for price c hanges. Gasoline sales 
for Nebra ska are for road use only; for the United States they ilre production in the previous month. E. L. BURGESS 




































m. RETAIL SALES for Selected Cities. Total. Hard Goods . and Soft Goods Stores. Hard Goods include autom obi le. building 
material. furnllu r e. haroware . e quipment. Soft Goods include food. gasoline. department. c lothing. and miscellaneous s lores. 
JUL Pe r Cent ,a..f. Same Per c,:nt 01 JUL !",.e r ~ent_.01 Same Pe r _<::~ .of Month a Year Ago Preceding Month a Yea r Ago Pre cedina 
No. of H .. , Soft Month No. of ....... Sof! Month 
City Reports' T otal Oood. Oood. Tota l City ,",ports e Total 0004. Good • T otal . THE STATr , .. 104.1 101.4 104.9 95.9 Fremont 32 103.7 108.l 99 .7 94.7 
Fairbury 27 99.l 105.l 94.4 101.9 
Omaha 96 10 1:4 93 .6 107.8 n .8 Norfolk l3 103,4 106.8 100.5 91.3 
Linco ln 95 104.0 106.1 10l .l 96 .6 Scottsbluff 36 106.5 104.6 108.3 107 . 1 
Grand Islal 37 108 .5 103.1 113.1 10l.0 Colwnbus Z4 97.5 83.5 114. l 88 .0 
Ha stings 
" 
104.9 1 13.6 97.4 106.l McCook Z5 114.4 111.7 11 6 .5 97.0 
North Platt Z3 98.6 8l .l 110.0 10 1. 3 York 31 114.7 Il9. 7 l OlA 105.1 
IV RETAIL SALES Othe r Cities and Rura l Countiel . V RETAIL SALES by Subgroupi for the State and Major Divilions . 
JUL No . of Per Cent of Per Cent 01 JUL Per Cent 0{ S&n:Ie Month a Year Ago 
Reports e Sam. Month Precedina a~~and Other Rura l Locality A Yea .. Ago Month ype of Store Nebraska Lincoln Ci,le. Countiee 
Ke ilrney 19 106.7 134.7 LL STORES .... 104.1 101.6 106.0 104.5 
Alliance ,I I l5.6 118.l e le cted Se rvice s 108.7 11 0.1 117.0 99.0 
Nehruka City 
'I 103.l 75.9 ood store. 10S .l 105 .l 109.8 109.5 
Broken Bow I' 104 .0 106.4 Grocerie s and meats 109.3 111.0 Ill.b 104,4 
Falls City I' 101.l 98 .l Eat ing a nd drinking pI. 106.6 93. 7 106.0 IlO.O 
Holdrege ' 
" 
96.0 97.9 Dairies and other foods 105.9 105.l 104 .5 lOS. I 
Chadron 17 96.1 11 3. 1 quipment 98 .4 100.4 99.S 9S.l 
Beatrice Z4 89.8 100.9 Building material 96.l 90.l 85.3 113.0 
idney 
" 
Ill.7 IIl.4 Hardware deale r s 11 6.8 140.4 99.7 110.l 
So. Sioux City I' I l l.9 IOl.5 Farm equipmenl 78 . 3 65 .0 93.l 76.8 
Home e quipment 108.l 108 .3 116.S 99 .6 
Antelope 13 93 .l 73.0 utomotive s tore . 100 . 3 100.7 108.l n.o 
Cass n 109.6 97.7 Automotive dealers 105.3 99.l 108.8 107.8 
Cuming I' 103.l 8l.l Service s tations 96 . 3 106.8 105.9 76 . I 
and Hills.' 
" 
101.9 108.3 M!lcellaneous stores 103 .4 98,4 IOl.7 109.1 
Dodge'·· 13 Ill.8 87.3 General m e rchandise 104.0 100.0 10l.l 109 .7 
F .. anklin 10 105.0 Il4. 1 Variety I tore s 93.6 86 .7 94.9 99.3 
Holt I. 109.6 85.5 Apparel storel 100.3 105.6 103.1 9l.1 
aunders I, 101. 7 105.9 Luxury goods I tores 111.0 9404 10l.l 137.5 
Thayer II 78.1 86 .8 Drug s to re s 10 L. 7 100 .4 101.0 103.8 
Misc. countij l 64 10l.1 105 .5 Olher slores Ill.O n.9 114. 5 Il8.7 
Liquor s to r e s 94.5 93.5 100.9 91.7 
• t in ludin Ii uOr stores ••• Outside Princi al Cit •••• N t includin Nocgq py 0 gS elect • d S e rvices and Li uor Store l q 
"lnc luding Hooker. Granf', Dawe s, Cherry, and Sheridan Countiel 
If E A S u • • • • E 8 R ASK A 
P e r Cent PHYSI"':J.i. VOLUME OF' BU.3INESS 
u. S. 
NEBR. 
CHAORON ___ . _ 
F' AIRBURY 
SO . SIOUX 
K EARNEY __ 
GRAND 
NORTH 




VI CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
JUL Per t.;ent of Same Month a Year Ago 
State or City Ba nk Building Retail Ele c tric ity Gu 
City Index DebiU Activity Sa le. ConaUlned Con lUlned 
T he State 108.6 108.2: 82: .9 104. 1 12:6.9 116.0 
Beatrice 94.6 12:4 . 3 55.5 89.8 12:8.5 99 .4 
""'.ha 108.8 103.9 100.9 10 1.4 12:6.2: 114.3 
Lincoln 105.6 103.4 64.6 104.0 114.0 119 . 5 
G rand Ialand Ill. 1 1 ]2:.0 8 4.4 108.5 135 .2: 12:4.6 
Ha ltinga 108.4 11 8 .4 59.1 104.9 136 .6 108 .2: 
Frem.ont 113.7 10 5.3 68 .1 103.7 156.3 NA 
No r th Platte 111.9 102:.7 115 .0 98 .6 Ill. 7 104.8 
Kearney 12:5.5 11 9 .7 130 .0 106 .7 12:6.9 107.4 
coltlbluff 103.9 97.5 72:.7 106.5 1 17 A 98 .2: 
Norfolk 113.1 102:.6 4 3 .5 103.4 12:8.4 ]44.4 
Columbus 108.5 11 9 .6 30 .7 97.5 12:1. 7 102:.8 
McCook 1 18.5 118 .0 12: 3 .2: 114.4 NA NA 
idney 103.8 103 .6 47.2: 112: .7 100.5 98.4 
Alliance 11 1:2: 111.1 106.2: 12:5.6 159.5 93.6 
Nebraska City 10 9 .5 100.6 54.9 10.3 .2: 12:8.9 163.40 
o. Sioux City 131. 4 12: 1. 5 8 42:. 7 113.3 112:.S 159.4 
York 110.1 117.5 77.6 114 .7 12:1.0 75. 9 
Falll City 107.4 li SA 49.7 101.2: 12:1.6 12:4.6 
Fairbury 132:.9 106.9 2:80.9 99 .2: 148.1 138.5 
Holdrege 85.0 NA 42:.5 96 .0 110. 3 lt O. 3 
Chadron 152:.4 138 . 9 196.0 96.1 11 7 . 3 187 . 1 
Broken B ow 11 6.40 11 9.2: 164.7 104.0 12: 5 . 3 103.6 





12: 1.7 99.0 
147. 6 95 .1 
12: 8.8 90 .2: 
144.7 101.2: 
541.4 89.5 
185 .0 118.0 
163.3 179.7 
12:9. 2: 113.3 
12: 3 .9 111.0 
159.9 108.7 
NA 12:8.9 
NA I Z2:. 5 
131.1 101.7 
12:4 .7 73.5 
NA NA 
12:7.7 100.1 
12:1.6 9 1. 2: 
138 .0 92:.6 
ZO.4 91.1 
134.8 183.5 
154.1 117 .2: 
JUL P er Cent of Preceding Month {UnadjuetedJ 
State or C ity .... Building R etail Electrici ty au Water P oatal 
City Ind •• Debit . Activity Sale. Conlumed Conawned Pumped Receipta 
The State 101.7 95.8 95 .8 94.4 12:7.7 106.3 12:2:.7 109.0 
Beatrice 92: .4 11Z.2: 88.6 98 .9 12:2:.5 84.9 1 1. 7 NA 
""'xha 97.9' 9 1.1 89.7 91.5 12:7.7 114 .5 12: 4. 9 90.2: 
Lincoln 104.2: 96.5 95.0 95.3 142:.5 113.3 133.0 I l l. 7 
Grand Ialand 97 .3 94 . 9 90.8 100.6 139 .5 70.2: 130.8 102:.8 
Haltingl 103.2: 107 A 96 .9 104.9 149 .9 90. 1 141. 8 103.6 
Frem.ont 105.0 98.1 81.5 93 .2: 12:4.9 NA 156.9 103.9 
North Platte 10 1.6 98 .0 99.6 99.8 118.6 7 1.1 117 .8 108 .6 
Ke arney 11 1.0 83 .0 146 .1 n~.6 IOl. 9 77 .2: 115.0 115.2 
S cottlbluff 105.2: 91. 2: 92 .4 106.0 132:.5 69 .l 140.4 11 9.9 
Norfolk 102. 9 98 .9 78.8 90 .0 156.2 94.5 132 .4 110.1 
Columbul 98.5 95.4 75 .1 86.3 133.3 92.0 173.6 115 .6 
McCook 95.8 99.6 82 . 1 95.5 12:5.3 71. 3 NA 164.1 
Sidney 116.0 11 0.2: 138.3 110.6 105.1 69 .Z NA 18l.5 
Alliance li2:.0 95.7 12 3.9 116.4 144.5 57.2: 134.9 il2.! 
Nebralka City 105. 1 105.8 103.4 75.0 128 .6 106. 3 106.0 8 5 .2 
So. Sioux City H4 .0 89.7 229 .6 10l.l 129.7 100.0 NA 125.2: 
York )01.5 10 5 .6 96 . 3 104.0 132:.7 98 .6 103.8 92 .6 
Falla City 108.8 104.1 88.8 96 .5 157.0 116.0 12:9.4 11 8 .6 
Fai r bur y 104.2 101.4 70.4 100.7 147.6 12 5 .4 105 .2 107.8 
Holdrege 91.5 2:0.8 105.4 96 .8 111.0 92.8 11. 5 85.0 
Chadron 107.2: 12:8.3 135.3 11l. 5 24.3 61.1 116.7 93.5 
B r o ken Bow 108 .6 86.6 142. 5 104.9 12:6 .2 7 9 .5 139 .5 1 16.7 
• E s s 
New. paper 


















































In last month's issue the graph for the unadjusted city indexes at 
the top of page 3 showed a comparison of June 1966 with May 1966 
instead of June 1966 with June 1965. We regret this error . 
[e d e ral e state tax. The in h e ritance tax, which is administ e red 
through the probate courts, yields an unknown amount of revenue. 
The $200,000 figure used in this analysis is nothing more than a 
gues s. 
(Continued from first page) 
The only other tax of any importance in Nebraska is the state 
aggregate levies in the rural com- h e ad tax, which in 1965 produced $1, 840,000---only 69 / 100 of on • 
munities generally run about 55 percent as high as the aggregate percent of the unrestricted tax collections. While the severance 
rates in the urban communities. The state share of the total levy tax yielded more than one million dollars, these collections are 
is generally higher in the rural than in the urban communities. required to be invested, and only the earnings on the investment 
Slightly more than one-half of the property tax proceeds (as de- ar e available to support current expenditures. 
fined above) were used in 1965 to support e ducation through the Highway user taxes are primarily of two kinds: (1) the gasoline 
elementary and secondary schools and the institutions of higher tax, and (2) the motor vehicle registration tax. The net yield of the 
learning. gasoline tax in 1965 was slightly more than $42 million. While con-
It should be mentioned that property tax colle ctions for 1965 are side rably more than $42 million was collected, over $4 1/2 million 
an approximation . It is assumed for the purposes of this analysis was returned in "agricultural refunds " and almost $300,000 in re-
that the property taxes collected in 1965 were actually those levied funds to dealers to cover shrinkage due to evaporation of the fuel 
in 1964. Actual collections may have been· somewhat more than from storage tanks. The proceeds of the gasoline tax are shared 
the amounts levied in the prior year or perhaps somewhat less, by the state with the counties and the municipalities, with the state 
but there is no other practicable way to arrive at the amount of retaining approximately 61 percent. 
property tax collections in Nebraska in any particular year. The motor vehicle registration tax is collected by the countie s. 
Selective sales taxes---sometimes called excise taxes---are Of the amount collected, 2 1/2% is transferred to the state general 
imposed upon the sales of cigarettes, liquor, and gasoline. For the fund to cover supervisory expenses. Of the remainder, 40% is re-
purposes of this analysis, however, the gasoline tax is excluded mitted to the state for road construction and maintenance, while 
from the "selective sales tax" category and included in a separate the r emaining 60% is retained by the counties for road and bridge 
category designated as "highway user taxes." This tax is levied purposes. On the basis of this information and with the figures re-
under the "benefit " principle of tax distribution on the assumption 
that the tax is essentially a direct charge for a service rendered. 
Moreover, the proceeds of this tax are set aside for construction 
and maintenance of public highways. 
Selective sales taxes (exclusive of the gasoline tax) accounted in 
1965 for slightly more than five pe rcent of the unre stricted tax col-
lections. The cigarette tax yielded roughly twice as much revenue 
as the liquor tax. The proceeds of these taxes accrue to the state 
general fund . 
Amusement taxes in 1965 provided only one-half of one percent of 
the unrestricted state and local tax collections. The pari-mutuel 
tax with a yield of $1,261,848 dwarfed the Bingo tax, which provided 
only $107,000. The proceeds of these taxes also accrue to the 
state gene ral fund. 
Nebraska's estate tax in 1965 produced only $1,215,000---a mere 
46/100 of one-percent of unrestricted state and local tax collec-
ported in the Biennial Report of the State Auditor, it is estimated 
that the yield of the motor vehicle registration tax in 1965 was al-
most $13 million. Total highway user taxes, therefore, provided 
slightly more than $55 million in 1965 for state and local gove rn-
ments .. 
Total state and local tax collections in Nebraska in 1965 amounted 
to more than $322 million: $266 million in unre stricted funds, and 
$56 million in restricted funds. This comes to roughly $220 for 
each man, woman, and child---$880 for an average family of two 
parents and two children. Some families, however, pay much less 
than $880 in state and local taxes while others pay a great deal 
more. A more meaningful description of the size of the state and 
local tax bite is to relate it to personal income---from which all 
taxes ultimately must be paid. State and local taxes in Nebraska 
in 1965 amounted to roughly $85 pe r $1,000 of pe rsonal income. 
The details of this study are pre sented in the accompanying table 
tions. This tax is designed to capture for Nebraska the maximum and graph . 
amount available to the state under the credit provisions of the E. B. SCHMIDT 
NEBRASKA STATE AND LOCAL TAX COLLECTIONS, 1965 
Description U nre st ricted Restricted Total 
Amount Per Cent Amount Per Cent Amount Per Cent 
Property taxes $241,579,000 90.78 $ $241,579,000 74.92 
Cigarette. tax 9,401,516 3.53 9,401,516 2.92 
Carline tax 362,672 .14 362,672 .11 
Estate tax 1,215,000 .46 1,215,000 .38 
Installment paper company tax 82,244 .03 82,244 .03 
Small loan company tax 148,920 .06 148,920 .05 
Pari-mul;uel tax 1,261,848 .47 1,261,848 .39 
Bingo tax 107,603 .04 107,603 .03 
Insurance gross premiums tax 5,040,782 1.89 5,040,782 1.57 
Gasoline tax 42,220,368 75 .00 42,220,368 13.10 
Motor vehicle registration tax 12,929,763 22.97 12,929,763 4.01 
State head tax 1,840,000 .69 1,840,000 . 57 
City poll tax 129,000 .23 129,000 .04 
Severance tax 1,013,882 1.80 1,013,882 .31 
Liquor tax 4,858,948 1.83 4,858,948 1.51 
Inheritance tax (estimate) 200,000 .08 200,000 .06 
Totals $266,098,533 100.00 $56,293,013 100.00 $322,391,546 100.00 
Source: Compilation by the author. 
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A NEBRASKA INTERINDUSTRY STUDY 
The Bureau of Business Research has under way a study whose 
objective is to determine the relationships among Nebraska indus-
tries with respect to sales and purchases. This study is part of a 
larger project which is being undertaken for the U. S. Bureau of 
Reclamation with the objective of measuring the direct and indi-
rect impact of irrigated agriculture on the economy of the state. 
The Interindustry Study will involve the construction of input-
output tables depicting sales and purchases between Nebraska 
industry sectors and relations with the rest of the United States. 
of goods from agriculture. 5¢ from trade, and 10¢ from manufa' 
turing. and made other payments of 55¢. The 3 by 3 matrix in tl 
dark-ruled rectangle of Table 2 shows the direct requirements 
the local industries on each other per dollar of sales. In makiJ 
these statements. we need to recognize that we are using averagE 
which may not exactly apply to particular firms or to particul, 
transactions. In other words, we are assuming that the purchasE 
of the various inputs, except for capital goods. are in direct prE 
portion to the outputs of an industry. For some purposes. this 
not an unreasonable assumption. 
Table 2. A Direct Requirements Table 
Each cell shows the direct requirements of the column industl 
upon the row industry per dollar of output of the column industr' 
Thus an industry's column shows its direct requirements upon c 









. 0 . 3 
1.00 1.00 
In addition to these direct requirements. there is a second set 
requirements because the direct suppliers of a particular indust 
need to call upon their suppliers in turn in order to produce a 
sell. Similarly. a third link in the chain of requirements develol 
as do succeeding links. In this way. indirect requirements filt 
These tables will be of interest to the businesses of the state. throughout the total economy. 
In input-output analysis the first table constructed is referred to The sum of these indirect and direct requirements is shown 
as a transactions table. Table 1 illustrate s a transactions table 
for a particular year for a hypothetical economy with the three 
industry sectors listed. Note that we are assuming here a very 
simple economy. Since no taxes or government expenditures are 
:.shown. government is assumed away in this economy--perhaps a 
blis sful. though unrealistic. as sumption. 
Table 1. A Transactions Table 
Each cell shows the sale of the row industry or sector to the column 
















According to the manufacturing row of Table 1. manufacturing 
had total sales of 20 million dollars. The sales within the local 
economy involved 4 million dollars to agriculture. 3 to trade. and 
2 to manufacturing; that is. the firms within manufacturing sold 2 
million dollars of goods to each other. In addition, manufacturing 
had sales of II million dollars to final demand. which includes con-
sumption. investment, and exports from the region. 
The manufacturing column shows how this industry used its rev-
enues of 20 million dollars to purchase from and make payments 
to the seve ral se ctors. Payments to agriculture for goods we re 6 
Table 3. This Total Requirements Table is obtained from Tabl, 
with the aid of some matrix algebra. The manufacturing colm 
shows that for each dollar of its sales to final demand. $1.75 
transactions are generated in this hypothetical economy. Of tl 
total, 47¢ are sales by agriculture. ll¢ are sales by trade. a 
$1.17 is the sales total required of manufacturing. This $1. 
includes the $1.00 of product sold to final demand which start 
the chain of transactions. 
The column total of 1. 75 is referred to as the industry multipli 
for manufacturing. The total requirements table shows a mul1 
plie r for each of the industrie sand submultiplie rs in the cells 
the table which add up to the total multiplier for each industry. 
the Nebraska Interindustry Study some 25 to 30 industry secto 
will be utilized. 
Table 3. A Total Requirements Table 
Each cell shows the direct and indirect requirements upon the r, 
industry per dollar of sales to final demand by the column indust 





















To conduct this type of study requires fact gathering. Mu 
secondary information is already available from Census and oth 
million dollars. to trade 1 million. and to manufacturing 2 million; government reports and from research at this University. Prima 
and 11 million dollars worth of other payments were made outside information. however. needs to be obtained by way of surveys 
of local business. These would include payments for imports from businesses in the state. Most major and many smaller manufa 
outside the region, wages and salaries. depreciation allowances, turers and some other types of businesses are being asked to su 
and income of owners. In a similar way. agriculture and trade ply information which will be aggregated to obtain industry total 
, may be examined. The hard-ruled rectangle of Table 1 contains The cooperation of these businesses is vital for the success of t 
• the internal transactions of the hypothetical regional economy. study and is greatly appreciated. 
Table 2 illustrates a direct requirements table which is obtained The information obtained from a firm will be held in strict co 
from the transactions table by expressing each cell in the latter fidence and will not be published. Only aggregated data for 
table as a fraction of its column total. Thus. the manufacturing industry sector will appear in published tables. With this assu 
column in Table 2 indicates that in this hypothetical economy for ?nce in mind. it is hoped that those firms which are included 
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the survey will cooperate in supplying the necessary information. Among the many distinct contributions made by Dr. Palmer's 
The tables resulting from this study should be of considerable book is his suggested form for the "National Income and Expendi-
interest to the businesses of Nebraska. A particular firm may tures Account," which contrasts the two sides of the account with 
wish to compare its position with the average for its industry in 
the state. Also, these tables may be used in forecastirig the ef-
fects of changes in anyone industry or market upon others in the 
state. Furthermore, input-output analysis may provide clues which 
are helpful to those concerned with promoting the industrial devel-
opment of the state or of a sub - region of the . state. 
T. W. ROESLER 
FORMER DIRECTOR'S BOOK IS PUBLISHED 
Former associates and students of Dr. Edgar Z. Palmer, Direc-
tor of the Bureau of Business Research from 1946 'to his retire-
ment from the University early in 1963, who have been awaiting 
with some impatience publication of his book ~ Meaning ~ 
Measurement.2! ~ National ~ and of Other Social Account-
ing Aggregates, will be interested to know that it will be available 
in October from the University of Nebraska Press. ($10.95) 
Dr. Palmer's book is reviewed from an advance copy with great 
pleasure but perhaps with doubtful objectivity by the Business ~ 
Nebraska reviewer, who was associated with Dr. Palmer for four 
years and was privileged to type many chapters of his monumental 
piece of research in early if not final versions. 
Those who know of the author's lifelong interest in the subject 
of national income and the broader aspects of social accounting 
will not be disappointed in his book, nor will those who mayor 
greater clarity and emphasis than an earlier tentative revision 
form sugge sted by the author. In the new form the table is bui)'~ 
around the true net income concept rather than the gross national 
product. Government interest, current surplus of government en-
terprises, and capital gain have been added to the national income. 
Intangible capital formation, productive gove rnment subsidies, and 
gove rnment intere st have been added, to gros s national e~pendi­
tures. The items now ordinarily added to the national income to 
obtain the gros s national product are in the proposed table sub-
tracted from the gross national expenditures to obtain the net na-
tional expenditures, equal to the national income. Dr. Palmer 
obviously regards this as more logical. It place s the emphasis 
upon the net rather than the gross figure, where many students 
believe it should be. Those who do not agree will find that Dr. 
Palmer makes a good case for his suggestion, as he does for many 
other cogent suggestions, which are summarized in 12 specific 
items. 
I f. the te st of a book is how well it fulfills the author's gene ral 
purpose, few can fault Dr. Palmer's work. The book was projected 
as a condensation and recapitulation of the discussions of the na-
tional income and other social accounts, as presented in the many 
volumes of the Studies!:!.~ ~~, which are mainly 
the publication of dis cus sions and confe rence s on the subject, 
sponsored by the National Bureau of Economic Research. I twas 
may not know Dr. Palmer but who are eagerly seeking clearcut the author's intent to make much valuable material in these vol-
analyses of various facets of an exceedingly complex subject. Ad- urnes more readily accessibl" to those interested in understanding 
vance orders have been coming in ever since the book was an-
nounced in the catalog of the Nebraska Press, attesting that it is 
virtually without competition in its field and that it is expected to 
meet a long-felt need. 
Some may assume that because Dr. Palmer is known to be a 
meticulous scholar and a painstaking statistician his book is pri-
marily intended as background reading for university courses. 
His book is scholarly, indeed, but it is also very readable and it 
should help any community leader, businessman, Or interested 
citizen understand a topic which has attained major significance 
in our modern economic society. One might hope, as the author 
does, however, that his book will also stimulate the offering of 
more college courses in social accounting as such. 
Since the rise in national attention to the subject of income and 
social accounting corresponds roughly to his academic lifetime, 
Dr. Palmer tells the story in the early chapters as he .has seen it 
unfold, thus bringing conspicuous authenticity to it. Development 
is emphasized throughout the 24 chapters in the book, with de-
velopment of the concepts and measurement of social accounting 
shown in the- early chapters; development of the more fundamen-
tal concepts of private and national income in the middle chapters; 
and in the final chapters the vision is a complete and interlocking 
system of social accounts, extended to include the newer general-
ized forms: input-output, flow of funds, balance of payments, and 
national wealth. 
The reviewer knows from personal knowledge how thoroughly 
Dr. Palmer's book has been researched, how carefully it has been 
footnoted, and how much care has been exercised in assembling 
and computing the data in the table s and charts which amply illus-
not only the t e chnique s but also the is sue s involved in social ac-
counting. As might be expected, the scope of the book expanded 
and the author found it desirable to take other works into account. 
Dr. Palmer has performed a real service in describing the 
methods us e d in obtaining the figures in the social accounts and in 
citing examples of the results. It was his intention to present, as 
impartially as pos sible within reasonable space limitations, the 
more important controversies that have arisen in connection with 
the accounts. His suggestions for possible developments in the 
program show both the extent and the depth of the author's studies 
plus his perceptive vision with respect to social accounting. 
Because Dr. Palmer is known to so many readers of Business in 
Nebraska in both academic and business communities, direct quo-
tation from concluding paragraphs of his book will be of interest: 
"The social accounting system is a valuable contribution to eco-
nomic understanding. The various kinds of social accounts, in-
cluding the national income, gross national product, input-output, 
balance of payments, government accounting, flow of funds, and the 
national balance sheet, all need to be welded into a consistent 
whole .... 11 
"The vision of social accounting has been dismissed by some as 
merely academic, but it is far more than that. It is a frame of 
reference by which the entire economy can be made more under-
standable to the average man. It has been te ·rmed 'one of the most 
significant advance s in economics made in the last generation,' 
but its importance lies in the fact that, unlike some of the more 
esoteric advances in economic theory, it has meaning for every 
businessman, statesman, civic leader, and citizen who is inter-
ested in the economic well-being of his nation." 
